Effects of nutrition interventions during pregnancy on low birth weight: an overview of systematic reviews
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ABSTRACT

Introduction Low birth weight (LBW, birth weight less than 2500 g) is associated with infant mortality and childhood morbidity. Poor maternal nutritional status is one of several contributing factors to LBW. We systematically reviewed the evidence for nutrition-specific (addressing the immediate determinants of nutrition) and nutrition-sensitive (addressing the underlying cause of undernutrition) interventions to reduce the risk of LBW and/or its components: preterm birth (PTB) and small-for-gestational age (SGA).

Methods We conducted a comprehensive literature search in MEDLINE, EMBASE, CINAHL and the Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews (September 2015). Systematic reviews of randomised controlled trials focusing on nutritional interventions before and during pregnancy to reduce LBW and its components were eligible for inclusion into the overview review. We assessed the methodological quality of the included reviews using a Measurement Tool to Assess Reviews (AMSTAR), PROSPERO: CRD42015024814.

Results We included 23 systematic reviews which comprised 34 comparisons. Sixteen reviews were of high methodological quality, six of moderate and only one review of low quality. Six interventions were associated with a decreased risk of LBW: oral supplementation with (1) vitamin A, (2) low-dose calcium, (3) zinc, (4) multiple micronutrients (MMN), nutritional education and provision of preventive antimalarial drugs during pregnancy to reduce LBW and its components were eligible for inclusion into the overview review. We assessed the methodological quality of the included reviews using a Measurement Tool to Assess Reviews (AMSTAR), PROSPERO: CRD42015024814.

Results We included 23 systematic reviews which comprised 34 comparisons. Sixteen reviews were of high methodological quality, six of moderate and only one review of low quality. Six interventions were associated with a decreased risk of LBW: oral supplementation with (1) vitamin A, (2) low-dose calcium, (3) zinc, (4) multiple micronutrients (MMN), nutritional education and provision of preventive antimalarial drugs during pregnancy to reduce LBW and its components were eligible for inclusion into the overview review. We assessed the methodological quality of the included reviews using a Measurement Tool to Assess Reviews (AMSTAR), PROSPERO: CRD42015024814.

Results We included 23 systematic reviews which comprised 34 comparisons. Sixteen reviews were of high methodological quality, six of moderate and only one review of low quality. Six interventions were associated with a decreased risk of LBW: oral supplementation with (1) vitamin A, (2) low-dose calcium, (3) zinc, (4) multiple micronutrients (MMN), nutritional education and provision of preventive antimalarial drugs during pregnancy to reduce LBW and its components were eligible for inclusion into the overview review. We assessed the methodological quality of the included reviews using a Measurement Tool to Assess Reviews (AMSTAR), PROSPERO: CRD42015024814.

Conclusion Improving women’s nutritional status positively affected LBW, SGA and PTB. Based on current evidence, especially MMN supplementation and preventive antimalarial drugs during pregnancy may be considered for policy and practice. However, for most interventions evidence was derived from a small number of trials and/or participants. There is a need to further explore the evidence of nutrition-specific and nutrition-sensitive interventions in order to reach the WHO’s goal of a 30% reduction in the global rate of LBW by 2025.

Key questions

What is already known about this topic?

➤ Low birth weight (LBW, newborns weighing less than 2500 g at birth) is a significant global health problem and a major underlying cause of perinatal mortality and morbidity. LBW babies have an increased risk of non-communicable diseases in adult life which consequently add to the global burden of disease.

➤ While several factors contribute to LBW, to a great extent, it is affected by poor maternal nutrition and health.

What are the new findings?

➤ This overview of systematic reviews summarised available effective nutrition-specific and nutrition-sensitive interventions during pregnancy for the outcome of LBW.

➤ Oral supplementation with vitamin A, low-dose calcium, zinc, multiple micronutrient (MMN) supplements, nutritional education and preventive antimalarial drugs decreased the risk of LBW.

Recommendations for policy

➤ The identified interventions will provide the basis to formulate recommendations and to develop a guideline to tackle the third global nutrition target 2025: a 30% reduction in LBW. Based on current evidence, especially MMN supplementation and preventive antimalarial drugs during pregnancy may be considered for policy and practice.

INTRODUCTION

Low birth weight (LBW) is a major public health problem. Globally, approximately 16% of infants are born weighing less than 2500 g, which represents more than 22 million LBW babies per year. Over 95% of these infants are born in low-income and middle-income countries. In South Asia, about one quarter (28%) of all infants are born with LBW. In sub-Saharan Africa and in Latin America/Caribbean, the LBW rates are estimated to be
13% and 9%, respectively. There is a high probability that the incidence of LBW is underestimated as almost 50% of all newborns are not weighed at birth.

The WHO defines LBW as weight at birth less than 2500 g irrespective of the gestational age of the infant. Based on epidemiological observations, infant mortality rate rapidly rises for newborns weighing less than 2500 g at birth. LBW includes very low birth weight (VLBW; less than 1500 g) and extremely low birth weight (ELBW; less than 1000 g) infants, who have the highest risk of adverse outcomes.

LBW is a complex syndrome that arises through preterm birth (PTB, birth prior to 37 completed weeks of gestation) or small-for-gestational age (SGA) infants born at term or a combination of both—preterm and SGA newborns. Various factors determine the length of gestation and intrauterine growth of the fetus and consequently the birth weight. Multiple causes of LBW have been identified, which include genetics, early labour, multiple pregnancy, various maternal illnesses (ie, pregnancy-induced hypertension, diabetes mellitus and infections), drug abuse (including tobacco and alcohol), maternal age, height, overweight and obesity along with deprived socioeconomic factors. Environmental factors, nutritional status and diet of the mother also affect fetal development. Alterations in the nutrient supply to the fetus result in nutrient deprivation, causing restricted growth.

LBW is a major underlying cause of infant mortality and childhood morbidity. Additionally, there is a clear association between LBW and increased risk for many diseases later in life, such as metabolic syndrome, diabetes mellitus type 2, cardiovascular diseases, hypertension or cancer. Hence, early interventions starting before or during pregnancy have the potential to prevent LBW and decrease the risks for adverse health outcomes of LBW infants.

In 2012, the World Health Assembly agreed on six global nutrition targets including a 30% reduction of the LBW rate by 2025. A conceptual framework for nutrition-specific and nutrition-sensitive interventions has been proposed. Nutrition-specific interventions are those that address the immediate determinants of nutrition such as supplementation with essential vitamins and minerals, while nutrition-sensitive interventions are those that address the underlying causes of undernutrition, for example, malaria prevention in pregnant women. In this overview of systematic reviews, we aimed to summarise the evidence of nutrition-specific and nutrition-sensitive interventions to prevent LBW.

**METHODS**

**Search strategy and selection criteria**

We searched the following electronic databases in September 2015 in order to identify systematic reviews that assessed the effects of interventions to prevent LBW: MEDLINE, EMBASE, CINAHL and the Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews using related thesaurus terms and a wide range of keywords. Additional journals and proceedings of major conferences were hand-searched. The reference lists of included articles and current guidelines were checked for further articles not identified elsewhere. Details on the search strategies can be found in online supplementary tables 1–3. No limits were applied to the databases either in terms of publication date or language.

Systematic reviews of randomised controlled trials (RCTs) focusing on interventions to reduce the risk of LBW or SGA, either directly or indirectly, were eligible for inclusion. As antenatal interventions to reduce PTB were recently reviewed, we did not include reviews that focused only on PTB. Nutrition-specific and nutrition-sensitive interventions periconceptionally and/or during pregnancy were considered for inclusion. We included reviews where participants were women with a singleton pregnancy despite any potential risk of LBW. Reviews where the study population comprised women with singleton and multiple pregnancies were only included if data were presented separately. We excluded reviews that only selected women with a multiple pregnancy. We included reviews with RCTs and quasi-RCTs. Reviews that included other study designs were not eligible for inclusion as well as reviews not reporting on LBW or SGA. In the case we only identified Cochrane reviews, we did not search for further reviews on the particular topic because of the high quality of Cochrane reviews. In the absence of a Cochrane review, other systematic review formats were considered for inclusion.

**Data extraction and management**

Titles and abstracts identified by the search were independently screened for inclusion by two review authors using the systematic review software EPPI-Reviewer 4. Two authors independently assessed full texts for eligibility against the prespecified inclusion criteria. In order to identify all relevant systematic reviews that focus on nutritional interventions which aim to reduce LBW, we reviewed methods, study population and outcomes. Data from reviews were independently extracted by two authors using a predesigned data extraction form. We resolved discrepancies through discussion with a third author.

**Assessment of methodological quality**

Two authors independently assessed the methodological quality of the included reviews using A Measurement Tool to Assess Reviews (AMSTAR). Discrepancies were resolved through discussion. AMSTAR uses 11 distinct questions to evaluate the methods used in the systematic review (see online supplementary table 4). Each question is answered as yes (clearly done), no (clearly not done), cannot answer or not applicable. Each ‘yes’ response corresponded to one point and the total number of points was summed per row. Scores of 8–11 points were considered as high quality, 4–7 as moderate...
quality and less than 3 as low methodological quality reviews (table 1).

Outcomes
The primary outcome was LBW, defined as weight at birth less than 2500g, regardless of the gestational age of the infant. Secondary outcomes included VLBW (less than 1500g), ELBW (less than 1000g), SGA (birth weight below the 10th percentile of gestational age), intrauterine growth restriction (IUGR) and PTB (less than 37 weeks of gestation).

Data synthesis
We compiled the information and results of the individual systematic reviews in a narrative way. ‘Characteristics of included systematic reviews’ table include the date of search, number of studies and participants, objective, study design, type of participants, interventions and comparison, outcomes and summary of quality of included studies (see online supplementary table 5) and ‘Characteristics of interventions’ table include low-risk or high-risk population, dose, frequency and start of intervention (table 2). We categorised similar interventions together creating nine groups: supplementation with vitamins, minerals, MMNs, proteins, marine oil and fatty acids, nutritional education, reduced salt intake, deworming and preventive antimalarial drugs. Results are presented according to intervention type. We limited the control group to placebo, no intervention or absence of the intervention. Summary estimates from individual studies presented as relative risk and OR with 95% CI are reported (see online supplementary tables 6–14). This overview review was registered at the International Prospective Register of Systematic Reviews (PROSPERO), number CRD42015024814 (24 July 2015).

RESULTS
Search results
Our search identified 909 records. Another 159 references were added after handsearch. We excluded 131 duplicates and screened title and abstract of 937 publications. A total of 260 full-text articles were assessed for inclusion. After exclusion of 231 articles, 29 reviews were included. Another six reviews were excluded after further assessment of the full-texts. Characteristics and reason for exclusion of these studies are described in online supplementary table 15. Finally, 23 systematic reviews met our inclusion criteria and were included into the qualitative synthesis of this overview review (figure 1).

Characteristics of included studies
All included systematic reviews assessed the effect of nutrition-specific and nutrition-sensitive interventions in pregnancy on maternal, fetal, neonatal and infant outcomes (see online supplementary table 5). Twenty-one reviews reported on LBW, 24–44 11 on SGA, 29 31–33 35–39 45 46 and 3 reviews on IUGR. 28 45 46 Two studies reported VLBW while none of the included reviews reported ELBW. Twenty-two studies assessed the effect of the interventions on PTB. 24–43 45 46 All systematic reviews included individually RCTs, 24–46 9 cluster-RCTs, 24 30–32 33 36 38 42 45 and 10 both RCTs and quasi-RCTs, 24 26 29–32 43–45 46. The number of included trials per review ranged from 2 41 to 61 trials. 36 The number of included participants in the reviews ranged from 603 participants to over 310000 participants. Supplementation with vitamins was reported in five reviews, 24–26 45 46 supplementation with minerals in eight reviews 27–34 and MMN supplementation was assessed in three reviews. 33–37 There was one review on protein supplementation and nutritional education, 32 and two reviews reported on marine oil and fatty acid supplementation. 39 40 One review evaluated reduced salt intake, 41 one deworming, 42 and two reviews preventive antimalarial drugs. 43 44

Methodological quality of the included reviews
Sixteen reviews were of high quality, 24–26 28–33 36–38 42 43 45 46. Six reviews were assessed to be of moderate quality. 27 34–37 40 41 44 Only one included review had a score of three and, therefore, was judged to be of low methodological quality (table 1). 35

Effects of interventions
Oral supplementation with vitamins alone or in combination
Five systematic reviews investigated the effect of oral supplementation with vitamin A, 24 vitamin C or vitamin E during pregnancy or oral folic acid supplementation during the periconceptional period and pregnancy (see online supplementary table 6).

Vitamin A
A review including 19 RCTs, quasi-RCTs and cluster-RCTs randomising over 310000 pregnant women living in areas with endemic vitamin A deficiency or in areas with adequate intake assessed the effect of vitamin A supplementation or one of its derivatives alone or in combination with other supplements on LBW and PTB. 24 Vitamin A alone compared with placebo or no treatment did not reduce LBW or PTB. Vitamin A with other micronutrients (iron + folate) versus micronutrient supplements without vitamin A significantly reduced LBW by 33%, but did not affect PTB.

Vitamin C
Vitamin C supplementation alone or in combination with other micronutrients compared with placebo, no placebo or other micronutrients was assessed in one review that included 29 RCTs and quasi-RCTs randomising 24300 pregnant women. 45 No significant differences in PTB, SGA or IUGR could be found between groups. LBW was not reported.

Vitamin E
Twenty-one RCTs and quasi-RCTs randomising 22129 pregnant women living in areas with inadequate vitamin E intake or areas with presumed adequate intake were included in this review. 46 Any vitamin E supplementation
Table 1 AMSTAR ratings for each systematic review

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Review</th>
<th>Q1 A priori design provided</th>
<th>Q2 Duplicate study selection and data extraction</th>
<th>Q3 Comprehensive literature search</th>
<th>Q4 Publication status as inclusion criterion</th>
<th>Q5 List of studies (included and excluded) provided</th>
<th>Q6 Characteristics of included studies provided</th>
<th>Q7 Quality assessment</th>
<th>Q8 Quality used to combine appropriate</th>
<th>Q9 Methods used to combine appropriate</th>
<th>Q10 Publication bias assessed</th>
<th>Q11 Conflict of interest stated</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oral supplementation with vitamins alone or in combination with other micronutrients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley et al. 24</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumbold et al. 45</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumbold et al. 46</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De-Regil et al. 23</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lassi et al. 26</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral supplementation of minerals alone or in combination with other micronutrients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An et al. 27</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Cannot answer</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buppasiri et al. 28</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hofmeyr et al. 29</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peña-Rosas et al. 30</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding et al. 31</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makrides et al. 32</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ota et al. 33</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soltani et al. 34</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple micronutrients supplementation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall et al. 35</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Cannot answer</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haider et al. 36</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramakrishnan et al. 37</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein supplementation and nutritional education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ota et al. 38</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine oil and fatty acids supplementation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makrides et al. 39</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvig et al. 40</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Cannot answer</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reduced salt intake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duley et al. 41</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Cannot answer</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soil-transmitted helminthiasis preventive chemotherapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salam et al. 42</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preventive antimalarial drugs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radeva-Petova et al. 43</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muanda et al. 44</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review</td>
<td>Intervention</td>
<td>Population</td>
<td>Dose (mean range)</td>
<td>Frequency</td>
<td>Start of intervention</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley et al.</td>
<td>Vitamin A</td>
<td>Low-risk and high-risk (women with no, moderate, or severe vitamin A deficiency)</td>
<td>Great variation between trials: 3000–600 000 IU</td>
<td>Daily or weekly</td>
<td>Most studies in second trimester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumbold et al.</td>
<td>Vitamin C</td>
<td>Low-risk and high-risk (nine studies recruited women with high or increased risk of pre-eclampsia)</td>
<td>Common dosage 1000 mg (100–2000 mg)</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Most studies in second trimester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumbold et al.</td>
<td>Vitamin E</td>
<td>Low-risk and high-risk (nine studies recruited women with high or increased risk of pre-eclampsia)</td>
<td>Common dosage 400 IU (100 mg, 200–800 IU)</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Most studies in second trimester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De-Regil et al.</td>
<td>Folic acid</td>
<td>Women with and without history of neural tube defects</td>
<td>0.4–4.0 mg</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Periconceptional period (before pregnancy until 12 weeks of pregnancy)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lassi et al.</td>
<td>Folic acid</td>
<td>Low risk</td>
<td>Common dosage 5 mg (range 0.1–400 mg)</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Initiation varied from 8 weeks of pregnancy until 3 days postpartum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An et al.</td>
<td>Calcium</td>
<td>Low-risk</td>
<td>1.0–2.0 g</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>11–24 weeks of pregnancy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buppasiri et al.</td>
<td>Calcium</td>
<td>Low-risk and high-risk (three trials recruited only adolescents)</td>
<td>1.0 g (range 0.3–2.0 mg)</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Most trials at or after 20 weeks’ gestational age</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hofmeyr et al.</td>
<td>Calcium</td>
<td>Low-risk and high-risk (high-risk of pre-eclampsia; adolescents)</td>
<td>High dose: ≥1 g/day (1.5–2.0 g), low-dose: &lt;1 g/day</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Second trimester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peña-Rosas et al.</td>
<td>Iron</td>
<td>Low-risk and high-risk (anaemic and non-anaemic women)</td>
<td>9–900 mg</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Most trials before 20 weeks’ gestation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding et al.</td>
<td>Iodine</td>
<td>Low-risk</td>
<td>75–300 µg</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>During pregnancy, postpartum, or pregnancy and postpartum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makrides et al.</td>
<td>Magnesium</td>
<td>Low-risk and high-risk (pregnancy-induced hypertension, risk of PTB)</td>
<td>365 mg (64–1000 mg)</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Most trials in first trimester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ota et al.</td>
<td>Zinc</td>
<td>Low-risk and high-risk (one trial recruited women with high risk of SGA)</td>
<td>5–44 mg (90 mg in one trial)</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Before conception (two trials from 26 weeks’ gestation)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soltani et al.</td>
<td>Zinc</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>20 mg</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>6–20 weeks until delivery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall et al.</td>
<td>MMN</td>
<td>Mainly low-risk</td>
<td>MMN formulation that delivered approximately 1 RDA</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>In pregnancy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haider et al.</td>
<td>MMN</td>
<td>Low-risk and high-risk</td>
<td>Different MMN composition in all trials (14 trials included iron and folic acid in MMN)</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Varied (first, second or third trimester)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramakrishnan et al.</td>
<td>MMN</td>
<td>Low-risk and high-risk</td>
<td>Most trials used UNIMMAP (1–2 RAD) formulation with 30 mg or 60 mg iron</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>First or second trimester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ota et al.</td>
<td>Protein</td>
<td>Low-risk and high-risk (well-nourished and undernourished women)</td>
<td>Nutritional education Balanced energy/protein: 118–1017 kcal/6–44 g High protein: 40 g</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>Second trimester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makrides et al.</td>
<td>Prostaglandin</td>
<td>Low-risk and high-risk, pregnancies</td>
<td>Common dosage: 2.7 g of EPA and DHA</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Commonly after 16 weeks’ gestation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvig et al.</td>
<td>n-3 fatty acids</td>
<td>Low-risk and high-risk (previous PTB or IUGR)</td>
<td>2.7 g</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Low-risk: week 30, high-risk: week 18–21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duley et al.</td>
<td>Reduced salt</td>
<td>Low-risk</td>
<td>Low dietary salt: 20 or 50 mmol/day</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>12–20 weeks’ gestation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salamet et al.</td>
<td>Antihelminthics</td>
<td>Low-risk and high-risk (infected with intestinal helminth)</td>
<td>400 mg albendazole with or without iron/folate or 500 mg mebendazole with iron</td>
<td>Single-dose (iron daily)</td>
<td>Second trimester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Continued
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Review</th>
<th>Intervention</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Dose (mean range)</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Start of intervention</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Radeva-Petrova et al.</td>
<td>Antimalarials</td>
<td>Low-risk and high-risk</td>
<td>(1) Chloroquine: 300 mg (2) Pyrimethamine: 100 mg/25 mg (3) Proguanil: 100 mg (4) Pyrimethamine-dapsone: 25 mg/100 mg or 12.5 mg/100 mg (5) Sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine: 1500 mg/75 mg (6) Mefloquine: 500 mg loading dose, 250 mg weekly for 4 weeks, 125 mg weekly until delivery</td>
<td>(1) Weekly (2) Monthly/weekly (3) Daily (4) Every 2 weeks or weekly (5) Up to four doses (6) Weekly</td>
<td>From first prenatal visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muanda et al.</td>
<td>Antimalarials</td>
<td>Low-risk and high-risk</td>
<td>Any type of antimalarial drug (chloroquine, sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine, mefloquine, dapsone-pyrimethamine)</td>
<td>Two to three doses or more, weekly or daily</td>
<td>During pregnancy (no specification)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DHA, docosahexaenoic acid; EPA, eicosapentaenoic acid; IU, international units; IUGR, intrauterine growth restriction; LBW, low birth weight; MMN, multiple micronutrients; NA, not available; PTB, preterm birth; RAD, recommended dietary allowance; SGA, small-for-gestational age; UNIMMAP, United Nations Multiple Micronutrient Antenatal Preparation.

---

**Table 2** Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Review</th>
<th>Intervention</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Dose (mean range)</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Start of intervention</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folic acid</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>supplemented with other micronutrients</td>
<td>Interventions included calcium, iron, iodine, magnesium, vitamin A, and vitamin C during pregnancy (see online supplementar y table 7).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcium</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>supplemented with other micronutrients</td>
<td>Interventions included calcium, iron, iodine, magnesium, vitamin A, and vitamin C during pregnancy (see online supplementar y table 7).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Oral supplementation of minerals alone or in combination with other micronutrients**

Eight reviews assessed the effect of mineral supplementation during pregnancy on maternal and infant outcomes. Five RCTs randomising 7991 women who became pregnant at < 22 weeks or less than 42 weeks of gestation, five RCTs randomising 17771 pregnant women and 31 RCTs and quasi-RCTs randomising 11553 pregnant women assessed the effect of oral supplementation with iron and other micronutrients alone or in combination with folate acid.

One review of 61 RCTs, quasi-RCTs and cluster RCTs randomising 1274 pregnant women assessed the effect of folic acid supplementation on LBW, VLBW and PTB.

Oral iron supplementation, iron plus folic acid or iron plus other vitamins and minerals had no effect on the investigated outcomes.

There was no evidence of an effect of any supplement containing folic acid as an outcome.

Five RCTs randomising 7991 women who became pregnant at < 22 weeks or less than 42 weeks of gestation, five RCTs randomising 17771 pregnant women and 31 RCTs and quasi-RCTs randomising 11553 pregnant women assessed the effect of oral supplementation with iron and other micronutrients alone or in combination with folate acid.

In both studies, folate acid supplementation did not reduce PTB, SGA or IUGR. LBW was not reported as an outcome.
iodine versus the same supplement without iodine or no intervention/placebo for the reported outcomes LBW, PTB and SGA.

**Magnesium**

A review including 10 RCTs, quasi-RCTs and cluster-RCTs randomising 9090 pregnant women with normal or high-risk pregnancies assessed the effect of oral magnesium supplementation. There was no evidence of a difference for LBW, VLBW, PTB and SGA between women receiving magnesium compared with no magnesium supplementation.

**Zinc**

Zinc supplementation during pregnancy was assessed in a review randomising over 17000 pregnant women from 21 RCTs. The intervention resulted in a 14% reduction of PTB while LBW and SGA were unaffected. Another review investigated the effect of zinc supplementation in adolescent pregnancy from five RCTs involving 1855 adolescent pregnant women. Oral zinc supplementation reduced the likelihood of LBW by 61%, but no significant difference in PTB was observed.

**Multiple micronutrient supplementation**

The effect of MMN supplementation on LBW, PTB and SGA was assessed in three reviews (see online supplementary table 8). MMN supplementation provided one recommended daily nutrient intake of vitamin A, vitamin B1, vitamin B2, niacin, vitamin B6, vitamin B12, folic acid, vitamin C, vitamin D, vitamin E, copper, selenium and iodine with iron and zinc to pregnant women. A significant reduction of LBW in the range of 11%–14% and a significant reduction of SGA in the range of 10%–17% could be observed following MMN supplementation in all three reviews. However, when comparing MMN containing iron and folic acid versus placebo, the effect was not statistically significant. The risk of PTB was unaffected in all studies.
Protein supplementation
One review including 17 RCTs and cluster-RCTs randomising 9030 pregnant women assessed the effects of balanced energy and protein intake on pregnancy outcomes (see online supplementary table 9). While balanced protein/energy supplementation compared with no intervention in pregnancy resulted in a reduction of SGA by 21%, high protein supplementation compared with low or no protein supplementation increased the likelihood of SGA by 58%. No effects on PTB were seen in both interventions and LBW was not assessed.

Marine oil and fatty acid supplementation
One review with six RCTs randomising 2755 pregnant women investigated the effect of oral marine oil (fish or algal oils) and other prostaglandin precursor supplementation during pregnancy and found no evidence of a significant difference for LBW, PTB and SGA (see online supplementary table 10). Another review including three RCTs randomising 1187 singleton pregnant women compared LBW and PTB between women receiving long-chain n-3 fatty acid supplementation with placebo and found a 39% reduction of PTB but no effect on the risk of LBW.

Nutritional education
One review randomising 9030 women from 17 RCTs and cluster-RCTs focused on antenatal dietary education to improve maternal and infant health outcomes. LBW was reduced by 96% and PTB by 54% for women receiving nutritional education to increase energy and protein intake compared with no nutritional education in pregnancy. No effect on SGA was seen for this intervention (see online supplementary table 11).

Reduced salt intake
In one review with two RCTs and 603 women, the effects of low salt intake (20 or 50 mmol/day) compared with an unchanged diet on the risk of pre-eclampsia and its consequences was evaluated. There was no evidence of an effect on LBW or PTB (see online supplementary table 12).

Reduced salt intake
In one review with two RCTs and 603 women, the effects of low salt intake (20 or 50 mmol/day) compared with an unchanged diet on the risk of pre-eclampsia and its consequences was evaluated. There was no evidence of an effect on LBW or PTB (see online supplementary table 12).

Soil-transmitted helminthiasis preventive chemotherapy
One review involving four RCTs and cluster-RCTs randomising 4265 pregnant women in the second and third trimester assessed the effect of antihelminthics administration during pregnancy on maternal anaemia and pregnancy outcomes. No effects on the risk of LBW or PTB were seen for antihelminthics administration compared with control (see online supplementary table 13).

Preventive antimalarial drugs
Two systematic reviews with 25 (37981 women) and 17 (14481 women) RCTs and quasi-RCTs evaluated the effect of antimalarial drugs for preventing malaria during pregnancy and the risk of LBW (see online supplementary table 14). Both reviews found a 27% reduction of LBW for women receiving antimalarial drugs compared with women not receiving these drugs during pregnancy. The intervention had no effect on the risk of PTB and other outcomes were not reported.

DISCUSSION
This overview evaluated the effects of nutrition-specific and nutrition-sensitive interventions on LBW. Overall, among 34 comparisons from 23 systematic reviews, six interventions reduced the incidence of LBW and none of the interventions significantly increased the rates of LBW. Two interventions reduced the risk of SGA, while one significantly increased the incidence of SGA. PTB was shown to be reduced in response to four interventions. VLBW and IUGR were unaffected by these interventions.

Vitamin A supplementation with other micronutrients (iron + folate) compared with micronutrient supplementation without vitamin A had a positive effect and reduced the risk of LBW by 33%. However, these findings are from a study involving only HIV-positive women and when comparing vitamin A supplementation alone versus placebo or no treatment, a reduction of LBW could not be observed. Other single vitamin supplementation during pregnancy did not show any benefits for pregnancy outcomes such as LBW, PTB, SGA or IUGR.

In relation to mineral supplementation during pregnancy, calcium and zinc were effective to improve maternal and infant outcomes. Calcium supplementation during pregnancy for preventing hypertensive disorders and related problems led to 80% reduction of LBW for women receiving low-dose calcium (less than 1 g per day). However, this observation was obtained from two trials with only 134 women. On the other hand, high-dose calcium (at least 1 g/day) supplementation during pregnancy reduced the risk of PTB by 24% (high GRADE quality) but had no effect on LBW. The findings on calcium supplementation are inconsistent with two other reviews included in this overview which also investigated the effect of calcium supplementation on pregnancy outcomes. In both studies, the majority of included trials used high-dose calcium supplementation but did not observe positive effects on PTB or LBW. Reviews differed in eligibility criteria for trials and studies varied in the number of included risks groups (eg, high risk for pre-eclampsia), timing of calcium supplementation or dietary calcium intake, which might explain differences in observations.

Zinc supplementation resulted in a 61% reduction in LBW in one review focusing on pregnancy outcomes in adolescent pregnancy. The result is in contrast to the Cochrane review evaluating zinc supplementation during pregnancy. This review did not find a reduction of LBW rates but demonstrated that the intervention reduced the risk of PTB by 14% (moderate GRADE quality). Most of the included studies were conducted in low-income countries, assuming overall poor nutrition...
status. The authors concluded that supplementation with a combination of vitamins and minerals will improve maternal and infant health rather than particular nutrients alone. This assumption can be supported by findings from studies on MMN supplementation during pregnancy. All included reviews on MMN supplementation demonstrated a positive effect on the risk of LBW (reduction ranged from 10% to 14%) and SGA (reduction ranged from 10% to 17%). In Haider et al, the quality of evidence for reduction of LBW was high and for reduction of SGA moderate. The authors suggested that MMN supplementation improved women’s overall nutritional status and consequently reduces women’s risk for maternal infections due to a stable state of health and immune system.

Another review concluded that protein and energy supplementations contribute to an overall improvement of women’s nutritional status and thereby decrease the risk of adverse pregnancy outcomes. In this review, balanced protein/energy supplementation significantly reduced the risk of SGA by 21% (moderate GRADE quality). On the other hand, high protein supplementation compared with low or no protein supplementation was associated with a 58% increased risk of SGA (moderate GRADE quality). Although these findings are from analysis involving one study with a small population, it gives an indication that high protein supplementation alone might be potentially harmful for pregnant women. A link between high protein intake during pregnancy and adverse birth outcomes has also been shown by other epidemiological studies. Animal studies suggest that high-protein exposure during development reprograms the fetus’ bodyweight and results in defects in energy expenditure. However, the mechanism is still not well understood.

A review investigating the effect of marine n-3 fatty acids on the prevention of PTB and preterm labour found a 39% reduction of PTB but no effect on LBW. Although there was a beneficial effect, the review concluded that general recommendations could not be given based on their finding due to the limited number of included studies and conflicting results from other studies.

Nutritional education appeared highly effective in reducing the risk of LBW (96%) and PTB (54%, low GRADE quality); however, the evidence was derived from only one (Bangladesh) and two (rural area in Greece and low-income African-American women in USA) studies, respectively. Nutritional education to increase women’s protein intake consisted of education sessions, nutrition counselling or in-home nutrition assessment and counselling visits. Findings suggest that this intervention may be especially beneficial for undernourished pregnant women, but results have to be interpreted with caution due to the limited quality of included trials. This intervention seems promising, but further high-quality studies are needed to confirm the impact of nutritional education on LBW and PTB risk reduction.

Pregnancy increases the risk of malaria infection and in return, malaria infection is associated with an increased risk of LBW. Consistently, two included reviews could show that successful prevention of malaria infection using antimalarial drugs during pregnancy significantly reduced the incidence of LBW by 27%. In Radeva-Petrova et al, the quality of evidence for reducing the risk of LBW was moderate.

A previous overview review focused on antenatal interventions to prevent PTB. Our results are consistent with this review with two exceptions. Piso et al found that vitamin C supplementation during pregnancy increased the risk of PTB and magnesium supplementation decreased the risk of PTB, LBW and SGA. However, the Cochrane reviews from which data were extracted had previously been updated and new studies had been added resulting in changed conclusions. Currently, there is no evidence that magnesium or vitamin C supplementation during pregnancy positively or negatively affect the risk of PTB, LBW or SGA.

Included trials in individual reviews varied widely and were from low-income, middle-income and high-income countries. Except one, no other review focused exclusively on developing or developed countries. Furthermore, types of participants were not restricted to maternal nutrition status and no review categorised women according to their body mass index (BMI); hence limiting generalisability of the findings. Only three reviews performed subgroup analysis to evaluate the effect of interventions for women with different nutrition status. For example, MMN supplementation significantly reduced the risk of PTB for women with lower BMI but not among those with higher BMI. It seems reasonable to suggest that the effect of nutritional intervention depends on women’s nutrition status. Therefore, further research should address nutritional interventions in various populations (ie, undernourished vs adequately nourished vs overweight/obese women).

The majority of included reviews were of high methodological quality. Although some interventions showing a positive effect on reducing LBW were reported in reviews that included more than 12 trials, in most cases findings on LBW were derived from one or two studies. In addition, different reviews investigating the effect of the same intervention on pregnancy outcomes were unable to show the same effect. This may be explained by differences in eligibility criteria of potential studies and study populations, except MMN supplementation and preventive antimalarial drugs during pregnancy which led to a significant reduction of LBW in all included systematic reviews. Based on available evidence, WHO has formulated recommendations for intermittent preventive treatment of pregnant women for malaria. MMN supplementation might be considered for policy development regarding routine administration during pregnancy to improve maternal and infant health. Other interventions need further assessment before routine implementation can be recommended.
We intended to summarise the evidence from multiple systematic reviews and to our knowledge, this is the first overall review focusing on nutrition interventions to prevent or reduce the risk of LBW. Our results and conclusions are mainly affected by the quality of systematic reviews and their included studies. The completeness of interventions included in our overview is determined by the availability of reviews addressing nutrition-specific and nutrition-sensitive interventions to improve pregnancy outcomes. Furthermore, we limited the search to the main databases and acknowledge that there is a possibility that we missed systematic reviews included only in other literature databases.

In conclusion, here we presented a comprehensive compilation of mostly nutrition-specific and some nutrition-sensitive interventions aimed to reduce LBW. This opens the opportunity to primarily consider nutrition interventions as part of the efforts to reach the global target to decrease the rate of LBW by 30%, as committed to by the WHO Member States in 2012. Affordable, accessible and appropriate antenatal care with effective nutrition interventions is critical for preventing LBW.12
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